The Multi-Cultural Organization of Students in Education addresses the issues, concerns, and interests of Project Thrust students in education. Some of the many ways in which M.O.S.E. enhances the academic, vocational and social experiences of its members is by: providing peer mentoring with upper classman, scholarships and scholarship information, professional workshops and guest speakers. Becoming a member of M.O.S.E. would certainly be beneficial to your academics here at USF and finally, your career in education.

If you are interested in becoming an officer or member, please contact: Ms. McRae at: mcrae@tempest.coedu.usf.edu.
Scholarship Information

Metropolitan Life Endowed Minority Scholarship applications are now available and must be postmarked by April 15.

Metropolitan Life Endowed Minority Book Scholarships are available Fall and Spring semesters on a first come basis. Application deadline is April 15.

The Florida Fund for Minority Teachers Scholarship application must be postmarked by July 1, 2005. Website for application: www.ffmt.org

For other scholarships outside the college and applications contact: Mrs. McRae in EDU 106 or call 974-1804.

Information Sharing Sessions

Students who are interested in applying to the College of Education should plan to attend an Information Sharing Sessions hosted by the Student Academic Service Office. These workshops will provide details regarding admission requirements as well as the application process.

For dates and times, please visit www.coedu.usf.edu and click on the following:

• Perspective Students
• Undergraduate Perspective Students
• Information and Advising Session Schedules
or call (813) 974-1804.

Important Dates to Remember

MAY 6       CLAST REGISTRATION DEADLINE
MAY 16      CLASSES BEGIN (A & C SESSIONS)
JUNE 4      CLAST ADMINISTRATION
MAY 13      DROP/ADD DEADLINES
JUNE 1 - JULY 15       FALL ADMISSION APPLICATIONS TO COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
JUNE 1 - JULY 15       FALL ADMISSION APPLICATIONS FOR PHYSICAL EDUCATION & WELLNESS
JUNE 10     GRADUATION APPLICATION DEADLINE

Everything you need to know about the College of Education is right at your fingertips!

Go to www.coedu.usf.edu
and click on
“Perspective Students”